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UJSEEUL RECIPES.

swEET wAIERs., - -. -

Six eggs, one pint offibur, two, onnces
tif meltei butter, one ciùß of nnlk, one
and a-half cups Of sugar; vanilla or
lemon extracts can be used for seasoning,
if desired. Bike in wafer iron.

WlNE BISCUtT..
Wine biscuits are ruade of half a

eound of flotur four ounces of butter, six
unces of sugir, t.wo eggs, oned ram of

carbonated aminia î, athdeenougitswite
-%vine to nix. Cut.out the1biscuits wit
a glass.

orAXToEs A LA CUSTARI).

Peel and boi six large white potatoes,
drain very dry anid nake smssooth and
Creamssy ; season with sait, pepper and
butter and a little creamus; press througi
nt colande se rs.that tie little bits vill fuI

jnte tihe disîs eeuly anti as lîglit aLs 5110w

ilakes ; het. one egg weli, adt! e tee gie
mîilk andI potur over top,; bake fifteen
sinutes. IL shoult lok ike a golden

brownus tard ws'hei it leaves the oven.

Rnb three oue's of gond drippi.g anti
twio oincee of but ter into tneu pound of
dried dotir. and a teaspoul of baking-
pottwd-r amuia a pinevlîio fsali . Ad four
eunces of sugar.and t wo weli-b''n eggs,
n which is muixedi lalf a teaclI n i o'
mixed spice, <hesoivvi in lil 1'u : a.
glasefuil of biriiiy'. If tie mus iXtuî t-
isat sifficieistlv- sitistiti uslittieiilk.

ir it i rese tin. scutter
blanchied almonds oLn the top, :uid ak'.

STU-FFED l'4oTAT0oEi

Take six good-sized potat o's. one gill
44f hot miljik, two î Lges. one tbspoonlî
of butter, one ti'alespionfiil if ··:ailt. a
dash ot pepper. Bake potatoestil idoine,
cut i hiialves ands with a spoul serape
out the potatoes isto utiahot howl. Leave
mufficient potato iii the skins to keep
thum in shape. Mash tile ptatt tisse,
add the butter, hot milk, 4alt an.d peppr.
i3<-at cutil very liglut, then stirmncare-
iully tie beaten w'bites et' tise îegg. Fill
the skinus wih the rixture, hiapig it
np.. Brusi over wtith yolk of egg andi
pult in the ovenil until gol den ln

The y gousekeepr-ad lier narne
islegionrs-whio l plans to entertain lin-
formaully throughout the wiiter, ma1:y" be
glad <t' tiese recipes ior good!, Il-aish-
ionied drinks, which sh im s-rve tii

her guests.
u;RANiSMoTiIER3S 5\YLit.,

Take one pint of rich crea;: extract
the juice fromî oune lemssoîn and a half, and
peel it; take half a pint of sherry wine,
add one pint of pulverized sigr. Grate
the lenon peel and squeeze out the juice,
add the .sugar and pour over thsese the
wine. Stir until the sugar is thoroughsly
noistened and then siowly add t he creanm.
When mixed take whip-dash, and with a
tablespoon remove the floating bubbles
which rise to tie surface. Drop the con-
tents of the spoon into lemonade glasses,
continuing this process uintil ail the
crean is whipped. If the mixture be-
comles toc thick and creamy to inake
bubbles dilute it with sweet milk. Great
care must he taken not to dip the spoon
too deeply into the mixture. ItL is the
froth that is desired.

VIENNAÂ CHOCOLATE.
Mix three heaping tablespoonfuls of

grated chocolate with enough water to
beat it to a smooth paste, taking care
that no lumps remain. Put it intoa
chocolate pot and set into a kettle of
boiling water. Pour in one pint of new
nmilk and one pint of cremtn or a quart of
new milk, with the iwhites of one or two
eggs, well beaten. Stir the chocolate
paste into the scalding nilk and let it
boil two or three minutes, then stir in
the beaten whites and serve it hot.

NINETEENTH1 CENTURY TARLETS.

Make some puff paste tarlet cases in
rather large patty paus. 1 ile thev are
baking mnake about a pint of corn flour,
flavored with lemson peel and sweetened,
and stiff enough to set in a mouiid (i. e.,
two beaped tablespoonfuls Of cern flour
to a pint of mi lk). Spread a laver (f'
jam at the bottom orf the tartlet c iases,
tillmng up to the top 'with the corn itur,
which should be quite smssooth, grate
over this a sweet rusk or msacaroon, and
when the corn flour is quite cold place
in the centre of each tartlet a piece of
red currant jelly or a preserved cherry.

HffOISEIIOLD Hif.NTS.

fo keep both spirits and complexion
in good condition and to preserve grace,
strength and agility, a well-known physi-
cian says, there is no gymnasium so se
v-s iltl, thne ercice ce benet ii'l indits

m ainug beds, andi pelishing civer anti
brasses anti washuing dishes. A year cf
such work will do more f'or a woman's
complexion than ail the powdecrs anti o-
tions that ever wvere made-.

A simple anti very efficacious bath fer
the face for the whitening anti softening
cf the skin is b.uttermilk. First spenge
off the face with very hot water, as hot
as the ekim will hear. Then bathe itL
freely in buttermilk, rubinig well intoe
the skin..- Sponge agamr wsth bot 'water,
iu order te remove a siight greasi-:
ness. Then plunge the face into a
basin of coldi water anti wipe softly with a
soft towel. That last plunge is te ne-
serve the hardiness cf thoeskin. lIot
wateris bieaching, btut aiso softening,
tentiing aiso te produce wrinskles Th e
cold donche counteracts this anti keeps
the skin frms. It _takes but a few
-minutes before rotinng te performs the
little rite on tihe altar of vauity, but tihe
devotee is amply repaid by results. ·

A novel idea in the use of pressed
flowers is a window transparency. This
je nothing more than- a 1 appy arrange-
ment of pressed Ilowers, ferns.and grass-
es and leaves between two small panes
of ordinary window glass. The under
lias, to which the 'oouquet i- giuè'i,

fiest covered with a sbeet of dull green
,sse-paper glue d to the pane with gum

traiigacaznth. Te two glases aie joined

along, the upper edge. Before joining
the two glasses a thin coat of guin
tragacanth is washed over the pane to
which the flowers are glued. .The other
pane is decorated with a gilt border
painted in any pleasing geomsîetrie -de-
sign,.and a bright butterfly, seemingly,
about to quaff the nectar of the dainty
nosegay. -

FASHION AND FANCY.
[Boston Republic.]

Fine gros-grain silk with a large floral'
design isa neýW material foi- the fashion-
able Louis XIV. coats. .Inu many gowns
it is used in preference to brocade. The.
floral design is always large and convehi-
tional. Three-or four colore are intro-
duced against a delicate background.

Extrenses iiision arcf tlis vogue this
3-car. Tise new berts illu trate tisis. Tb
bc a fasiioinbie yotsng person oee ust
either wear a belt of black silk çlastic,
satin or velvet measuring six inches in
vidîthI and fiastened with a deep, con-

spicuoums buckle, or the belt must be of
leather nueisuring but one inch. These
odd-looking leatLher belts hiave just ap-
peared in the shoops and are attracting
uciihis attention. The nost exclusive ais

1ell mis tie iost expensive cone ii ele-
pniit's hide, white seal and a peculiar
shadie of green leather.

''ie latest millinerv noveltv is a toqtue
:îîîde entirelv of rib>onî. Tie ribbon is
cI ,selv braided, and two contrasting
t,Iors are tusedI. In effect the toque is
lbroad and rather flat, and .large rosettes
of lace-etged riblon act as the trinliniuig.
A ribbon tosquse jusi imuported to match a
green and Mlue niaid frock was.iade of
navv bine and apple greenribbons witis
rosettes iin the saine colors., lrproved a
veryjaunitynelIty, and a becomiing ione
ais well-

OdI evening waists to Wear with satfin
or brocade skirts are aIw'ays in deimaid.
Wlit tie Modiste calls' aW simple little
wa ist for this seaîsons's bud is a ba lv
auittair of wliite elijiln and tie lace over ,
faint piiik ilk. It is cuit sqtuare and
rtlier loi in the neck, and is oItline!I
wvith: a iarrow band of ssbie,'Vhicih falîs
in, three tails over the blouse corsage.
The,' sleevelis are volumsinouîs pufths of thie
ciiiion. uithb its lace insertion. They
ruach inearly to the ibow and are made
1 vecr a foiuidation of pink silk. Tubs of
pinuk vch-et shirreti and ten edged witis
lace l'ail over imte top of each sleeve iil
epauflette fashioni. The shirred velvet is
alsot used to fornm a rather narrow waist-
band.

Thie latest addition to the tailor-made
L'owns is a necklet and waistband of fur.
Bath fasten with Roman gold buckles
and have three tails dangling at the
back and in the front. They are most
odd in effect, but are regarded as a
novelty of the season.

Brocaided silks in dark colors are made
up into afternoon gowns for street wear.

One of the iuseful makeshifts of fashion
is a wide collar and revers of satin, em-
broidered ail over with jet and steel or
gold and jet. whicl can be worn with
ancv evening dress.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A RAINT DAY.

Well, girls," exclainmed Uncle Ben at
the breakfast-table, " I think we'll have
to give usp that drive to Taunton. It's a
real rainy day, isn't it ?''
Hester and Èleanor looked at each other

questioningly, and then Hester said :
" Don't you think it may clear after
awhile, Uncle ?"

" Well, no; the wind's got round to a
rainy quarter. and I rather guess it's set
in for a regular storm. I can't say I'M
sorry so far as the crops are concerned,
for everything'a needing rain. I'm sorry,
though, for your disappointment, for I
don't quite sec how I can take any other
day te go off and, of course, your Aunt
Kate will be a fixture here after the
Daytons arrive to-morrow. She and I
wifl have our hands full for the rest of'
the season."

Hester and Eleanor were two orphan
sisters. They were being educated at a
1 arlingsc'ool ils theistate of New York,
,ut we spending the summer with

tneir uncle and auint in a quiet part of
Massachuisetts.

1-ncle Ben Rayntr was a prosperous
farmner. accuîstenscd to work hard ail the
year round, andis to save tcarefully what hie
accumirnulated through his labor.

Aint Kate was his true helpmate in
1n w pes nt' t ans ti '.tandiiriney

touh e a u nel*uathî thecir dignity
t. tummer asn.c- >oarders during the
|sHeser Sadea

.helter in the f
vacation began,
taught them tha
not merely phy
thousand and o
which both uncl
to bestow.

To return to
"What will yeu
day ?" asked Unc

"Oh, we'] find
Ejeano , brightl
poitive, but sai

Breakfast over
self to the barn,
chen, Hester to t
upstairs and put
she and her siste

Hester went to
listlessly turnin

Vhile doing so
ing in the room (

" I suppose I m
get things stra

"but itreally is
only enough. foi
like housework,a

,piano an:i attem
fashioned piece c
sorbed her attent
.hour' practice,
moderately. well
amuasement, tbe,
story book wlifc

on the previous day. -t roved sto.be
quite erciti ng, b a Ii:d her' interëit'for

acple of -houi
Ebnroidery came next. Bester was

expert with the needie, aad Wft5 engaged
on a very pretty piece of work de5lgned
for a-present. She'ewed industrioualy
at first; then, beginning to feel lonelyi-
she said to herself: "I wonder what's
become of Eleanor. I baven't seen lier
since breakfast. I don'tthink she's very
considerate to leave me alone ail this
time." Just then Eleanor entered the
parlor, her face radiant with kind feeling.

" Eleanor, what bave you been doing?
I've been alone all the morning."

"Then I wish you had corne out in the
kitchen with Aunt Kate ,and Ie. We've
been having lots of fun."

"Jiow? I'd'like te know."J
"WeIifirst, I helped kher shell peas."'
That is 'lots of fun' I should say.

ThPre's se much variety in it."
".No one denies that it's rather-dull

work, but soern one must do it sone-
times. Besides Aunt Kate told me the
loveliest story. It was just like reading
a book, and it lasted till the peas weree
all shelled,

" 1 think you might have called me to
hear it."1

."Yes, we night if.we had thouîglht of
it, bt ive sh ppoed o n ere reading."

" atdid you dCI nest ?"
"Oh, then Annie made cake and I

helped her. Then she taught me how to
niake biscuit, and I helped ber with a
few little things besides."

W el, I iust say you have a. queer
way of boarding. Don't you know that
Aunt Kate is dpai for looking after us?"

"Well, she isn't paid for her kindness
and affection. I like to show ber that. I
,ove lier, and the best way te prove it is
by helping when I can. Besides. its
eve- s niuch more interesting to have
something to do." ". -

This renark was veritied during the
afternoon for while Eleanor wais. readly
to enter with frce's iest-into such amuse-
nent.s as had..occupiedl Hester tlrough
the morning, they haid all become tire-
some to Hester herself.'.

Eleanors .rainy day was an enjoyable
one, because she spent a part of it in
naking. Atunt Kate .brighter. Hester
foind it wearisome becauîse she «pent ail
the hours ii trying to please herself.-
Catholic Citizen.

EUGENE FIELD.

TilE POET OF TITE ILDREN---A 1'EW
SPi.fil'Us OF I Iis ToLUcIII NG PRODUCTIONS.

Froin the publisliedi works of the late
Mr. Field we' select the following very
beautifuli specinens. IIe nust lhave
lovedtchitidren dearly te have written as
lie has done.

DREAMING OF Ho-ME.

It comes to Ie often in silence,
When the firelight sptutters low-

When the black uncertain shadows
Seeni wraiths of the long ago;

Always with a throb of heartache
That thrille each puslsive vein,

Cornes the old, unquiet longing,
For the peace of home again.

Pn sick of theroarof cities,
And of faces, cold and strange;

I know where there's warnth of welcom e,
And my yearning fancies range

Back to the old homestead,
With an aching sense of pain,

But there'll bejoy in the coming,
When I go home again.

When I go home again! there's music
That never may die away,

And it seems that the hands of angels,
On a mystie harp at play,

Have touched with«a yearning satdness,
A beautiful, broken strain,

To which is mv fond heart wordin-
"When I go home again."

Outside of my darkening window
Is the great world's crash and din;

And slowly the autunus shadows
Come drifting, drifting in,

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs
To the splash of the autuman rain;

But I dream of the glorious greeting
When I go home again.

THE DEAD BAaE.

Last night, as my dear babe lay dea,
!i agony I knelt ant said:

. " Oh ed! what have I done,
Or in what wise offended Thee,
That Thou should'st take awny from me

My little son?

Upon thse thousandi useless lives,
Upon the guîilt that vaunting thrives,

Thv wvrath were botter spent!i
Why sEîould'st TIhou take my little son'?
Why shouîld'st Thou vent Thy wrath

Tihis innocent ?"

Bcfr îiîî eyes te vision spread
Of thinsgs thiat imiguht have been :

Licentious rirt, cruel strife,
Forgotten prayers, a wasted life

RECIIQUS. NEWSe ITEM

A. new Cathoic cbuch is shortly to be
ereeted at Corydon, 1usd.

Father Mooniey, recently' .of Chicago,
bus 'been- assigned as, pastor to Ybley,
Min.

His Grace ArchbishoO Kain ,of St.
Louis, expects to .receive the pallum in
the early part of next spring.

Mgr. Nugent preached on last Sunday
at St. Elizabeth's Church, Chicago, tak-
ing for his theme the question of for-
giveness.

Cardinal Benito Sanzy Foies, arch-
bishop of Sevil'e. Spain, died on Friday,
Novenmber 1. e 'was b6n in 1828 and
created cardinal in 1893.

Rev. Alvin Brown Rowe, a Methodist
minister for nany years in Kansas, bas
become a Catholie antd was baptized by
Rev. Father Basil, of Kansas City,.

Rev. Father Morgan . "L Sheedy, of
Altoona, Pa., has been reconrnended for
the Sec made vacant· by the resignation
of Bishop Matz, of the diocese of Denver,
Col.

Vcry Rev. A. Trevis, iicar-Genernof
thc diccese of Davenport and oe eof the
senior Ciitholic clergymen in the west,
died in Davenport, November 4. aged 70
ycr.

Rev. Dr. Lanbert, editor of New
York's Freesian's Journal. the greatest
controversialist of the Catholie Church
in America, is soon expected in the
Eternal Citv. .

Sf the seventy-tlbrce religiotus coi-
inmnitei's in the diocese of Paris twenty-
eight onfly, it is stated, rosist payment of
tie new tax. The provincial rettirns
have not yet lcîsn maide up.

Rt. Rev. M-r. 0'Connell, tie late Rec-
tor of the Anieran collreg _at Rome,
ias left Roie J'or Etrypt. le intends to
pass the winter at Cairo. On bis return
lie will ag:ains take up his resilence at
Roi e.

Dr. Johns IDinean Emmet. tie son of
Dr. Thins Addis Erniet, and kinsman
of the Irish·p:triot, R rt Enmnet, lias
neepted, the posit.ion of surueonmjor
ni' lise g:all ant Sixfy-nlinthî 'Rcgine'nt,
Nev York.

Cardin ai Richiard. A rc1hiishop of Paris,
i on a visit te liome, and 3 Mond:ay had
an audiene of the HIoly Fatier. On
Novenber 7lie unveiled a statue of St.
Geim-iev in lie Culirci aiof Satinta Maria
in Via Lata.

Fromn statisties puiblisied) by the Frais-
eiscans on the occasion of the Assisi
('ongress. it appears that they possess
1,133 convents, 112 novitiates,I22Louses
of snudv, 29 colleges for the uissions.
and 9'i parishes.

A circular letter has been atddresseti
by Bishop Chatard to all paîrisies of the
Catholie diocese of Indiana asking for
contributions to be applied _towarti the
erection of additional buildings for the
semsinary mnaintained for the education
of yotmîg men ivio intend entering the
priesthood.

Two weeks ago a Te Deun was sung in
Notre Danie Cathedral, Paris, in thanks-
giving for the French victories iii Mada-
gascar. Cardiml Richard, Archbishop
of Paris. presided. President Faure and
the niniters were represented by dele-
gpites. Sinilar services.wereheld in the
churches in the provincial towns.

The golden jubilee of St. Vincent de
Paul's church, St. Louis, was hseld No-
vember 10th, and was celebrated with
great ponp. Besides several thousands
of penple who were present as spectators
and worshipers, four archbisiops _and a
large nunber of priests were within the
chancel rail. Archbishop Kain, of St.
Louis, acted as celebrant of the pontifical
high Mass, and Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphiaî, preached the sermon.
Archbishop Ryan, of Buffalo, and Arch-
bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, also partici-
pated in the exercises.

The consistery at which Monsignor
Satolli is to be crented a cardinal may be
held any day now, though it will occa-
sion no surprise if it be deferredi until
Christnastide. Easter and Christnmas
are the custonary times for the holding
of Papal consistories, butt ech events
are sometimes held at other periods of
the year. The cable as intinmated that
a consistory will be held this month, and
it is not improbable that other appoint-
ments affiecting the chuirch in America
will be made when it takes place. The
See of Sioux Falls till waits an incum-
bent, and there are one or two more
nominations that are looked for by
Ainerican csurchmen.

PARISIK PREsTSi CliANGE.

Tis Bi shop ofSt.Hyacinthe has tranus-
ferredi Rov. Cuire H-ogue, freim Sweetsburg
to St. Francois Xavier, Shefford Counsty ;
R1ev. Mr. Tetreatu, from St. Francois .Xa-
vier te Farnhamar, and R1ev. J. E. Rloy,
froum St.e. Roesalie te Granby. With t.be
permsissions cf the Archbisop of

Lacoie lias it nlîaerred te St. Aisdre
d'Acton, by the Bishop of St.Hyacinthîe.

nIEJILOUs VOCATION.

EfEDDlNG PHINTS,
-- COICE ARTICLES lN-

sllverware, cutlery, Cabineta. Clooks,

baica-o® °nmeadm Rodgrs (JutierY,
aporaut and Forks. Sterlng Sliver.
novetties, .reweiry.

ALL AT PRICES TEAT CANNOT'BE lBATiN.
CNSrECTION CORDIA LLY INVITZD

JOH N WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite IL.Morgan & co., east corner.

(Syears at58 St.sulgce street.)

J. K. MACDONIALD.
PracticalIOUSE andSTEAMBOATBIell-hanger,
greneral .IACeIN9sT, Blacksmuith, Looksmith, etc,
Electric Lighting, Bels. WVarehouse Telephones,
etc. Carpenters'and Buders' Work to order. 762
and 764E.rn reet. eivst of Victoria Square.
MSIiz<Ax. BellT'i'lephone221. G

T. OABCY IfiNsI, L.B
Dental Surgeon,

176 .BLEURY STREET.

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUGUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 353.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
ile. Modern Dentistry in ail its Branches.-i

,T.ELEP H ON.E 3a4n

negistered:a de-
lightfuityIrefresh-
ili St 1'IEARATIO?<

CiSTOR 110 4fr the Ilair. It
should be used daily. Keeps the scalp healthy,

revents danruif, promnotes the.growthI a erfect
resing for the fuinily. 2. er er bottie.

IIENRY . )RAY, CboîniEt. 122 St. Lawrence
street.

DAN LEL F URLONG,
IVHOLESALE AND RTAIrDLEALBR IN

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, NUTTOS & PORK.

Special rates for charitable inEtitutions.

Cor. PrinceArthurand St. DominiqueSereete.
TELEFHONE6474.

CONFECTION ERY.
Cakes and Ptstry, rresh daily.
Caudies in great varity.

AU our owon manufacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
[ce Cream. Jellies, Russes, etC

Wedding Cakes a Spccialty.
Luncheon nd Dining ioums.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 St. Jarnes Street.

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUNTAN.T A NJ TRUSTER.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MoNMTEAL.
Personal supervision given to al business.

Rents Collected, Estates administered, and Books
andited.

1..N-NE RVED, TIRED
People and invalida vrill find in

. -JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE
A y esant restorative and appetizer. Pure
an: nolesome, it has stood tuetestaofyea. 

',paredonlybyX.CangPBELL & Ca..
Bc ofrmitations. Macar..

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS • AND : CONFECTIONERS,
Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

CoaNza YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 2895.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great fomseold Medicine

raniks amiongiist thae leatdinz

ST. LEON
eret be rni c nd reerves lif,

A carload just rece ed direct frein Sront
ei. et s""up e aonce. A trial i

coavine 
tle o t an eticDr

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sç,

-M-
Leave Windsor Street Station ior

Boston, 9.00 pt.. *-s8.20 D.m.
l>Ortile.nd, 9.00 a.rn.. :8.20 pari.
Nçew York. s8.10 aui., *s510 p.m.
Toronto tDetroit, Chicgo. s-25 arn., •9.®0p.m.
SI, Paul, Mininealiolis, *s910 .in..c. .wlinnii>eg und Vancouver. s9 a.m.
Ste. Annle's, Saudreuil. etc.-Os.25a.rn..71.45

añ.20 p.m., •.00 p.m.
St. Ji>hns-9.00 a.m., 4.05 p.m., •S8.2 p.mi.,

p.zn.
Newport--s9a.m., 4.05 p.m.. •s8.20 pirn.

alifax, N.S.. St. John. N.B., etc., t.s-40 p.m
1ok .0 p.11. an IS. A il

]iid.on, Rigaiud and Point Fortune, Zl..~I j.j
.(a) 520 pa.

Leave Kaubonsie Square Station Ik>r
quebec.ýss.10 .m.. §s3.30 pM., £10.30 p.r.
Joliette, St.tiabriel. Three Rivers, 5.15 ipin.

Ottwîî a8~ an..6..5 p.rn.
St i.S.Eiistaîcll, 5.30 P.m.

St. Jeroie,8.30 a.n..5 30..m. .
St. 1tose and Ste. hereee. p .3ac.. (a) 3

6ml pn. 10 p.m.; Saturdny, 1.30 PXL
stead oru1 3 .m.

- lyevrept saturdaiy. 'nuRtn dails, s
inde, (other triins week days only aUi]q

511own. s Piîrlsr and sleoing Puars. z.S:itirîuzk\
blly. lSuiidiYs unly (u)Exco1 t Satur ail

Sundny.
CITY TIC<rET andul TELE IAli Oilhe.

12le Nt. Jamsue st., next In Ilost Ogjieo.,

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERS
GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPHONE 130,

r

Trains Leave Bonaventure Station.
[Note• signifies runs daily. All other traiins

run daily except SundaLys.]
9.45 a.in., 4.15 .m.-Po Ottawa and all points

on the C.1A.& 0 A. & P. S. R's.
9.10 a.m., '7.55 p.n., 10.25 p.m.-For Toronto,

Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chicago, etc.
1.30 p.m. ~ie~FrBrockville. Leaves at

2.05 p.Mn. on Saturdays.
5.00 p.n.-For Cornwall.
7.00 a..-For Ilemmingford, Valleyfield and.

iasena Springs.
4.20 p.m.-For Hemmingford, Valleyfield and

Fort Covington.
8.15 a.rn. tixd.-For Island Pond.
7.50 an.Four Shrbrooke, Island Pond, Port-

land, Queber and the Maritime Provinces, [run-
to Quebec duily.

10.10. p.n.-lFor Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebec
and points on the 1. C. R'y to Campbelton. N.B.
Santurday night train remains at Island Pond over
Sunday.

11.55 a.m.-For St. Johns [on Saturdays this
train leavesut 1.25 p.m.

4.00 p.i.-FoT Sherbrooke and Island Pond.
4.40 p.i.-For St. Johros. Rouser, Point, al5c,

iaterloo viii St. Lambert nd M. P. & P. R'y.
5.15 p.m.-For St. Ilyacinthe and oints un the

D.C.R'y, also St. Cemairevia St. Lambert.
5.08 p.m.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.
9.0N a.n., '.10 p.., *8.25 p.m.-For Boston and

Neiv York via C. V. R.,
9.10 a.n., 16.20 p.m.--For New York via D. & Il-

CITY TICKET OFFIcE, 143 St. jamxeNst.,

and ut Bonaventure Station.
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t ino r i: er glu to min a L>ank reci h smtî sin The followingyoung ladies have joinedsecssa ri s of L tie.

fmr aistthe order of (irey Niiuns:-MaNriaJeanotte,tI Puait xperienc b ai Thon, wjti soft music in te air, of'St. AnnedeSorel; Marie Louise Gagne, These fasous Pilla puift ie BLOOD antthereI susI' muotise visithehee:mast wonderfuly.IItsoothingly. on th 0
tial comfort, but fisti et'bord .of Propolis ; Belle Lamontagne, of Lew- ACHI, LIVER, IDNEYS and BOWELS gi' prical coluf uitftise A c l 'pib, rii wiuode kcep iston, Me.; Strah Chaptlelaine,ofSt.Fran- in toe. energund vigor to those rerat 3fA1heme pnuiofs of usîfîcticFn À litth'ltîlis, my littie çbild, cois (lu Lac ; Cortielie Masse, cf St SRINGOF ZIFE. TheyareonfidontlyrAV
e and aunt wvere wihling f wrily wisdom undefileda\ mCnded as a nover failing rouedy in a ]cases

le and au, Cyrille, and Alphonsine Drapeau, ofwhere the constitution, fromin whatvor cause, has MPOU D'
the breakfast Lable. Juay fast aslep. Three Rivera. Te crmony s per- come i rod or ekon. Teyare wonder-foretiIs tu 11v.Fater ap, a. s, ully efficaclous as te ail ailnients incidentai te à$HEAi.TH JPOIR TIIE rIOTUEIformed by th Rev. Father Kapp, at St. females of ai lages. and as a (IGENERAL FAMILYde wit YIurselNo1 ai t nigh toas my dear babe iay dea,' Hyacinthe. MEDICINE are unsurpassd.Eie Ben. lu tiioçe two messag~es I renda-------M -Tihis IR tlis esonge Of hO11 tO'l plenty tocdo," answered A wisdomi manfeat; ST. ANN'S T.A. c . SOCIETY. Thissa lR aestemeagde hile nil)

y. Hester locked le snd.a buliliigh my arnms be ohildless now, -- tin t ; O owans Ointment 'very aîicetd and ( ri.gd nothing. I a ntt o .lim I bow 'e that w apeointed t Its sring and aling ertisare
Uncle Ben betook hin- Wh knoweth best. tie last monthlymeetingof theSt.Ann's kaown t the worfor Ve'getable Comîpound i thie onuly

Aunt Kate to the kit- 'femerance Society hseld a meeting on. thoeure of spelifi for î eaes pOecuiasr to
he parlor ; Eleanor wen Sun aylast to revise the Constitution Bad Legs, à"ad ;reat, Od women wh ich can an does effiearlr; Ecanrw(lit unca Ba 'I OPa2tollmplele clore. ProlsipsitS, U>'40
in order the room which Do not take any substitute when you and by-laws. They drew up a report to Wouniids, Sores and Uleers Leu urrmliec, aeI the PA INto
-r were occupying. ask ulor the one true "blood purifier be submitted at next meeting and if .his a wheinfibible rcrndy. If cf etuaily rub- WbiCh eve-y woian is PERI10Io the piatno and began liood's Sarsaparilla. Insist upon Hood's' adopted will enable the Society to run benonatio cnca andrcleet suaM t intua neatlt ALLY subjeci, yk'ld ltlrs'
g over soie nid niste. adil oly Houod's. the business satisfactorily in future, oures SORE THROAT, ,it hthoria, Bronchitis, (Csl.) Vu getalse Comip Iiioud, *0ihe heard Eleanor sing- The Society is in a good financial posi- ou;lsi, Coldsand even ASTHMA. For Gliandular tirely and alwaysa. Pi ee 7543. Fir
overiead. tion at present, and although the death Swe uiaîs, 'bscesses, Piles, Fistu'ua.- sale by e-.ory druegist 1in tlis
night go up and help hber CaL FF: Thcy tell me your daugh ter rate lias been lavy this year there is GO Ui RHEU UMATISM broad Iaaud Letters of enqiuiry
ight," mused Hester; •i n cuite a singer. Has she a00d etillt a very large fund to their credit in rm tuffA.1er(ing " w menaddrese Od
n't worth while. There's voic.? ls hier ie'thod-- Staff: an't the bank. And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it has never tothe 6 Ai M. sî.Medicine 0.,,
r .one to do, and I don't say so muci about her voice, but her been cnown to fail. Montreal, . markscd " PerOnal,"
anyway." - method is superb. She never singe wben TEACHEn: If your father was to hear ThePillasand Ointment are manufacturedonly wti be opened and answered by

1 nofeI am ut home. of our ba-d conduct it would make his at OXFORD sTREET, LoNDON, ady corrspondent, ad willDott; ëL duwri bulurt; (îie: t 58OFR TET àxoç
mpted to play an oid-- hir urn grey. Bobby :I beg your par- and ae sold by allvendors of medicine throughî- go beyond the handsiani t yes of
ofmusic. ILquite ab- LoVE Z..- nni: e n. don, sir ;MYfather hasn't any hair left. out the civilired world, with directions. for-use ineut *hemothre.
ion for a while. A half- gaged to be mIlarried to a handsome Tio:Tra'arYuo1 thesomedieinesareresistered
enabled her to-play. it young-fellow.she met atgastbourne last N° W"A SAY but tOttawa.R• n 'eanyoethroughouttbe Brltih FOR SALE FOR'H E MILL0N.
. Then tiring -o'f this year but thuere wasaoruel misunder- hat food's Sarsaparilla bues, arsaon wal bae keentho 1.merlean counter

ir, p a atanidi. M. ay,.What was iL ? Minnie that tells the story of its merit and suc E 5 .r e allokioub f---' ' Blnoks 2j k sut
i'~i'eht d' ' e od heïfathbr liad money. oes. Remmber H OQD' Cura1 : "od B eè eh'. '"° u " : N asA

Str..t, Landos. tAny, tia r auiout.,- v onsqa.21 85'
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Asnanygood thigs are likely
ut yoU srssfe inrunrnng

the risk if yoù keep a bottie or
Perry Dais'

en 

a bottle 
or

et hand. It's a never-faing
- - antidote for pains of all sorts.

Sold by all Druggists.
Du.-onnsetaspoonfalna hait iSsuof wateroragik warm if convenien

, ý , ýj, .


